2019 Endless Summer Watermelon Ride

31 mile

Starts at 7:30
Fastest Riders Start First.
All riders must depart before 8:15.

START/FINISH location:
Atlantic Recreation Center
2500 Atlantic Avenue,
Fernandina Beach, FL 32034

Emergency Contacts:
Life Threatening? Call 911
Ride Help? Call (904) 300-0119

Close up of south turn around point

Rest Stop #1
BIKE SHOP
(14.0 mi)

Rest Stop #2
BRIDGE WEST
(18.8 miles)

Rest Stop #7
BURNEY
(23.0 miles)

 Courtesy of North Florida Bicycle Club: http://www.nfbc.us
### 2018 Endless Summer Watermelon Ride

- **Distance:** 31 miles
- **Starts at:** 7:30
- **Fastest Riders Start First.**
- **All riders must depart before 8:15.**

#### Emergency Contacts:
- **Life Threatening?** Call 911
- **Ride Help?** Call (904) 300-0119

#### Route Notes:
- **Miles** | **Direction** | **Notes**
--- | --- | ---
0.0 | **START/ FINISH** | 
0.0 | Right | Turn right on Atlantic Avenue
0.1 | Left | Turn left onto Fort Clinch Rd
2.8 | Left | Turn left on Amelia River Campground Rd
3.0 | Left | Turn Left onto N 14th St
4.8 | Right | Turn right onto Franklin St
5.2 | Left | Turn left onto Escambia St
5.3 | Left | Turn left onto N 8th St
5.4 | Right | Turn right onto Dade St
5.8 | Left | Turn left onto Front St
6.2 | Left | Turn left onto Ash St
6.3 | Right | Turn right onto S 3rd St
6.9 | Left | Turn left onto Gum St
7.0 | Right | Turn right onto S 7th St
7.4 | Left | Turn left onto Kelp St
7.7 | Right | Turn right onto S 8th St
7.5 | Right | Turn right onto Lime St
7.6 | Left | Turn left onto Clinch Dr
9.1 | Straight | Cross 8th St to Magnolia
9.4 | Right | Turn right onto Amelia Rd
10.1 | Right | Turn right onto Simmons Trail
10.6 | Left | Turn left onto Bailey Bike Trail
10.7 | Exit | Exit bike trail on stay on Bailey Road
10.7 | 3rd Exit | At circle: Take 3rd exit onto Amelia Island Pkwy
11.4 | Straight | At circle, straight on Amelia Island Pkwy
12.3 | Right | Bear right onto Buccaneer Trail
13.6 | Straight | Traffic circle, straight on A1A S
14.0 | **REST 1** BIKE SHOP rest stop on right
15.7 | Straight | Traffic circle, straight on A1A S
16.2 | Straight | Traffic circle, straight on A1A S
16.3 | Straight | Traffic circle, straight on A1A S
18.8 | **REST 2** BRIDGE WEST rest stop
18.9 | Left | Continue straight, then left on sidewalk under highway bridge. **CAUTION PEDESTIANS**
19.2 | Right | Exit parking lot, then turn right onto A1A N”.
21.5 | Straight | Traffic circle, straight on A1A N
21.6 | Straight | Traffic circle, straight on A1A N
22.2 | Straight | Traffic circle, straight on A1A N
22.5 | Right | Turn right onto Burney Rd. **(Easy To miss)**
23.0 | **REST 6** BURNEY rest stop: beach parking lot
23.1 | Left | Turn left onto Gregg St
23.5 | Left | Turn Left onto Julia St
23.9 | Right | Turn right onto Amelia Island Pkwy
25.7 | Right | Turn right onto A1A N
28.7 | Straight | Traffic circle, straight on S Fletcher (A1A N)
30.8 | Left | Turn left onto Atlantic Ave
31.0 | Left | **FINISH at Recreation Center**

**Courtesy of North Florida Bicycle Club:**
http://www.nfbc.us